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k co/s I holies willbs tried here
n 0 — ■ l_ It ia known that negotiations have for
r{ bALti H Continued trom First Page. _several days been in progress for the sale

. _ .. . a- thinks thev were of Holmes’ Oueago property, “the c&a-

has been investigating the property confronted with the statement: “Hut
at Wilmette, and says that it Is still ‘there ia a mortgage on that property
In the name of Minnie Williams. | “Oh, that's no good," significantly ex-

Thomas Freeman, agent of the Chi- plained the lAyer. “That mortgage is
_ „__AKHnr-lation said probably like the, thousand and more, cago Demonstrators Association, said ^raueactk>u3 with which

last night that in his opinion the bones polmeg ^ had to do-toll of wheels
Of Holmes’ “castle in Englewood within wheels»’
weje those of persons made away with- *
on'the premises,, or else those of bodies
that had been shipped to Chicago. He Fiend that he is believed to be, Mrs. 
said that all the bodies of pauper dead Myrtle Holmes, the Wilmette wife, loves 
In the county passed through his hands, ! her unnatural husband still. That was 
and that it would have been impossible a forced conclusaon yesterday, after a 
for Holmes to have obtained a cadaver

THE CONGRESS WAS A FAKE BOTSFORD! DOMINION

IHffl COT.TlTO-OMKT PBB M1LBRAILWAY BABB 
ABA IB »M BOBARD. 524-526 Queen-Street West.taring much under

Trades and laber Delegates te the Do
minion Congress — Censure on Non- 
Union Labor at tbs Hases and Academy 
of Unite — Bobert Gleekllng Elected 
President for the Fourth Time,

Monday Bargains.
AISTS E (LIMITED.)NOUGH to give the storike eper the chills to eee prices slashed 

as we’re doing it this stock-taking month. But no matter, the 
summer lines are here, and our Old Country buyers advise ris 

that there’ll be shiploads of new goods tor autumn on the way shortly. 
Now it’s a clean sweep to make room lor them when they come, and 
the beauty of it all is we’re not asking you to buy needless stuff. Now 
it’s things yon want we’re quoting ; at half the intended price and 
less gets most anything in the house.

LADIES’ FUBNISHINGS
White Laws Blouses, were 85o each,

Monday 19©.
Odd lot of corsets, is large sizes,

“ C.P,” “P.N.," and were sold from $1 to 
#1.75, Monday for 49c.

Ladies’ Colored and Black Hair Cord 
Btousee, for 60©, were $1.

P BINTS
Fine English Ducks, were 16c, on Mon

day only 8©.
Fine Scotch Striped and Checked 

Ginghams, worth from 15© to 20c, Mon
day price will be 7c.

40-inch Victoria Lawn, worth 10c, 
on Bargain Day for 5c.

Fine Satin-finished Chedk and Striped 
Muslins, were 12 l-3c, Monday price 8 
1-3=.

President Tweed we# in tihe chair at' 
the half-yearly meeting of the Tradeb 
and Labor Council in Richmond Halt 
hast evening. The principal business 
was the election of officers, Bobert Giock- 
ling of the Bookbinders’ Union being 
clfccjted tbr the fourth time president.! 
Mr. Maclean's 2-ceoit per mile bill wea 
again endorsed and those member» who 
voted against it censured.

An invitation was received from the 
Hamilton Trades and \ (Labor Council!; 
asking co-operation in the demonstration 
in, Dundum Pack on Labor Day. A reply 
was ordered to be sent wishing success 
to the Hamilton brethren, and stating 
that organized Labor would be occupied 
with the Toronto celebration of Labor 
Day.

ben secured at ab- ' 
pu choice of lOOoLoo.

1——
Holmes’ Family In Wilmette. ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.

The Ales and Porter of the 
Dominion Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 
them.

The brand known as the 
“ White Label ” is extra 
choice. The public can 

, rely on our goods to con- 
j tain nothing but malt and 

hops. See that the cork 
has our stamp on.

1
Suit®! ISilllvisit to the Wilmette home ai H. H. 

Holmes, the alleged murderer.
f without hia knowledge. Holmes was watching the street from

Quartered His Victim on a Bench. the balcony of an attractive red two 
The police made another discovery story house.’ Her wan lace showed signs 

in the castle of H. H. Holmes this at- of trouble, and her eyes were red. When 
In the storeroom where the asked to make » statement concerning 

» ... . lest her life with Holmes, she replied:alleged bloody rope was found last „Nu; j wj., not ^ a w>ord/.
Sunday, It was discovered that the big Mu-nders charged against Hotoze#, she 
bench there is covered with what Is were “mos-tly newspaper talk," and
supposed to be blood. . The bench had j wheu asked if she was in communication 
been seen by the police before, but no | with Holmes, replied : “Whose business 
particular significance was attached to te it, I should like to know 7" 01 Frank
it To-day it was more closely exam- E. Dlackmau Holmes’ financial agent, 

- . f , . . that the Bhti would not say a worn. “My ailairslned and it is £Uln tote ™ are my own, and the lees that tile, public
top of the bench is stained with re . It j.uows about them the bettor I am pleias- 
Is presumed that this discoloration was ed>,. ehe f;u£lliy 6ûid> aa ebe d;aappeared 
caused by blood,and that Holmes quar- into the house.
tered his four victims on the surface. J. S. Belknap was found sitting in the

Wilmette railroad depot, with hie head 
resting bn his hand and his face a pic
ture of sorrow. He is Holmes’ father-in- 
law, and is npt proud of the distinction. 
He has an excellent reqord in the G-A.R. 
aud United Veteran Legion. “I read 
every paper I can get hold, of regarding 
Hdlmes’ doings," he said, “and I do not 
know what to think. My daughter, Mrs. 
Holmes, is nearly wild with grief, and 
my wile is greatly troubled. Myrtle 
now believes Hdlmee was false to her, 
and: ehe has had nothing to do with him 
since he was arrested last November. 
Holmes was always kind to her, and it 
would not be strange if she loves him 
still, but her sense of dignity, will not 
let her gb to him at present.

“The title to the property in Wilmette 
to so tangled Up we do not know who 
owns the place, and we may have to 
move at any time. Thto suspense is sim
ply awful. H Holmes is guilty he ought 
to be punished."

Mrs.
Blazer Effect, with 
forth $3.00. Men’s Brown Merino Sox, heavyweight, 

20cI pair; worth 40c,
Men’s Extra Fine Black Sateen Shirts, 

any size, 65c; worth $1. .
Men’» Shaker Shirt», 25c each; worth 

86c,

r
TORONTO. ternoon.

CLOTHING
1 Gent»’ All-wool Tweed Coat», $1.25 ; 

worth $3.
Gent»’ All-wool Covert Coat», $2.50: 

worth $5. , ,COAL : - l In li-l r.lLJ allai*
i CERTAINS
v Lace Curtains, 21-2 yard» long, were 

76c, Monday 30c.
Lace Curtains, 81-2 yards long, were 

$4; Monday $1.25,
Chenille Curtains, all shades, new! de

sign»; regular $8, Monday $4.
MILLINEBV

Dnck Suit* $1.44 Monday. i
Print Suite, $1.35 Monday.
Trimmed Millinery, wforth $5 and $4, 

Monday 95c.
Untrimmed Hats, -worth $1.75, $1.5# 

and $1; all 36c on Monday.
DRESS GOODS

Colored AJl-Wool Drew Goods, 42 in», 
wide; Monday 10c yd., have been 50c.

Colored. AJl-Wool Trweed Suitings, 42 
inches wide, Monday 26c; worth 60c.

Colored French Drees Goods, with silk 
stripes, Monday 85c, worth 76c.

Election of Officers.
There were contest» lor all the offices 

tor the next six moutihs. Following are 
the. results»

President—R. GlbcJaLitog.
Vice-President—A W. Hb’Jne».
Cor.-Secretary—A. D. G. Hasek,
Treasurer—C. Mareib. ,
F Looms Kal-Secretary—J. HL Gilmtxnr.
Sergeant-at-Armei—L. Gwoilaky.
Auditors—Delegates Hylton, Horwooci, 

and Cashman.
Trustées—Delegate# Todd, Armstrong, 

O’Donogbiue.
Legislative Cotamnltittee— Parr, O'Don*»- 

gh/ue, Hbltnes, Callow, Gangster,
Municipal' Cbmmittee—Francis, Barker, 

Sims, Dower, Carey.
Ed/urptirmali—Hasal, Waghonu Gurof- 

sky, Hylton, Roy.
Organization—Bl 

BeaJee, Armstrong1, Hazel
Delegates-to Dominion Trade# Congress, 

which meet» in London In September— 
J. D. 0’DonogUme, J. March, D. A Carey.

President Tweed, in retiring, thanked 
the council for their assistance during 
the past six months.

President Glockling occupied the chair 
during the remainder of the meeting. 
He was proud, he said, that unsolicited 
he had been for the fourth time elected 
to the presidency. He spoke highly of 
the watchfulness and influence of the 
council. ,

k
S3i: Mr?

iTE DELIVERY, f 

OFFICES: 

ig-st. W. 
onge-st. 
onge-st.
!ueen-st. W. 
>ueen-st. W. 
/ellesley-st. 
ueen-st. E. 
>adina-ave.
NO BRANCH OFFICES;
iade-st.,

Near Berkeley-et.
iade,
oot of W. Market-»t,
"St-St.,
early Opp. Front-st,

I:

Holme» De#e» Graham
Philadelphia, July 25.—The last con

ference between Holmes and District 
Attorney Graham In the latter’s ofilce 
terminated la a very dramatic man
ner.

Holmes was apparently discomfited, 
physically and mentally, when the con
ference was opened, but before he was 
taken from the room his spirits rose 
to au abnormal degree, and he gave an 
exhibition of his true temper to the 
district attorney and his colleagues.

The examination into the correctness 
of Holmes’ numerous statements was 
about being finished when Mr. Graham 
manifested his disappointment at ths 
failure of the combined efforts of Mr. 
Barlow and himself to extract any
thing important from Holmes. Finally 
Mr. Graham exclaimed :

“ Well, Holmes, a# you still persist 
In refusing to tell the whereabouts of 
Howard Pjtezel, or thto alleged Indi
vidual Hatch, I will be obliged to put 
you on trial for the murder of Benja- 
man Pitezel in the Callowhlll-street 
house."

Holme» did not wilt under this ter
rific threat, but rather calmly answer
ed : “Go ahead ; that’s right In my 
line.”

“ T’es, I will go ahead," said Mr. Gra
ham, “ and hang you for the murder of 
Pitezel.”

A
GLOVES

Ladies’ Colored Lisle Lace Mitts, 10c 
pair, regular price 15c.

Children’s Lisle Gloves, all shades and 
eizes, 6c pair, worth 10c.

Ladies’ Silk Lade Mitts, 12 l-2c pair, 
in bladk only.

Ladies' BLaok Silk Gloves, 16c pair on 
Monday, regular price 25c pair.

Ladies’ Fine Linen Handjkercthiefs, 5c 
eaclh, worth 12 l-2c.

Gents’ Linen Handkerchiefs, imhemmed, 
10c each, regular 22c line.

S1LH»
21-inch Plain and Shot Surahs, all 

Mia dee, worth 45© and 65c, Monday 25c.
21-inch Plaid Silk, new designs and 

patterte, worth 65c, Monday 89o.
28-indh India Silk, Cream, ground, with 

Heliotrope Cadet, Brown, Pink and Mbs» 
figures, worth 86c1, Monday 49c.

21-incih Black Merveilleux, good value 
at 70c, Monday 45c.

STAPLES

V V

HOME COMFORT
<

STEEL
RANGES.

(Si-Gltackling, Carey,
LININGS . «

Colored Waist Linings in grefT fawn 
and black, 5c yd., worth 12c.

Onr regular 10c SoJeeias, in all colors, 
for 8c, Monday.

New Imitation Hair Cloth, imported to 
sell at 25c; Monday 15c.

CABPBTS
Window Pole and Set com

plete.
3 .mple Blind#.
Oilcloths (sq. yard).
Hemp Carpe ta 
Xapeètry Carpets

ï tor

!

If you need a new Range, buy a 
“HOME COMFORT."

If you are particular In having 
your Roasts, Pastries, Bread 
and Vegetables properly cook
ed, buy a “HOME COMFORT.”

If you want the best cooking ap
paratus on earth, buy a “HOME 
COMFORT.”

Don’t waste your money In buying a cheap article, when for a 
trifle more you can buy a “HOME COMFORT” STEEL 
RANGE, which Is the best on the market.

.........299,327 SOLD TO JANUARY 1st, 1895..........

f------ : (
* Holmes’ Hysierâon» Tranks.

Muscatine, Iowa, July 26.—Mrs. Wil
liam Beardsley of this city says that 
July 4, 1893, ehe and her husband rented 
lour room» of the second story of the 
“Castle” from Holmes. Shortly after 
they had been there ehe noticed a ter
rible eteuch. Holmes said it must be 
from dead rats m the basement.

The next day two large tri 
taken downstairs from the fn 
and carted away. She heard the men 
bringing them diown, and going to the 
hall door met Holmes, asking him if he 
was moving. He replied : “I am taking 
a few thing» away now, and in a short 
time will take away and sell every
thing.”

After thto there was no further annoy
ance by the stench.

About two or three week» later she 
heard many peculiar noises in Holmes’ 
rooms. It sounded like persons running 
around in their stocking feet and drag
ging something over the floor. One 
morning about 1 o’ojock she was awak
ened by smoke. She aroused her hus
band to find that their bed was on fire, 
and almost before they could help them
selves the entire interior was on fire.

The day previous ehe had heard con
siderable • moving upstairs, and saw 
Pitezel two or three time# in the hall
way with a strange man. For several 
days prior she had detected a tar smell 
near the air shaft, and the next day af
ter the fire toid Holmes that ehe thought 
it had been set on fire.

Mrs. Beardsiey is satisfied the trunks 
contained corpses, if not of the Williams 
girls, some other persons. Her husband 
had seen the Williams girls about the 
place plrior to their taking up a residence 
in the Caet|e, but neither saw them after

1

&C0. At !
3Reversible Art Plush Cretonne, 28-inch 

wide, on Monday for 13c yard, oar regu
lar price is 19c. <

Odd line of Spotted Muslins for Cur
tains, our Monday price to tic; regular 
10c.

64-inch Table Linen, on Monday for 16c 
yard; regular 20c.

40-inch Skirting, striped, on Monday 
lor 7 l-2e; regular 12 l-2c.

8-4 Unbleached Sheeting, on Monday 
for 12 l-2c; regular 16c.

UOSIKBV
Children’s Hoee in colors and black, 

clearing at 3c pair; worth 10c.
Children’s Hose in tan and black, 

Hermsdori dye, 15o pair; worth 26c.
Children’s black Cashmere Hoee, double 

heel, knee and toe, 18c pair; worth from 
30c to 46c. ,

Ladies’ Machine-knitted Cotton Hoee, 
seamless, 10c pair; worth 20c.

GENTS’ FUBNISHINGS

25c. . fU-

On .5 !..
iSand Pump and Pile Driver.

The Municipal Committee believed that 
the eubetitution of an iron roof for one 
of wood would be advantageous at the 
court house, and the extra, expense* 
$20,000, small when taken into consider
ation of the total expenditure of over 
$1,000,000. The committee endorsed the 
proposal of a co-operative colony 
for 1iiicmployed on Ontario’s unsettled 
lands, believing that it would draw me- 
c:ha;iics and laborers from; overcrowded 
centres. The committee hoped that the 
city wonld procure a sand-ptunp and al(-! 
so a pile-driver, and pointed out the 
advantage these would be in the improve
ment and protection of the Island, es
pecially on the Bay side. The committee 
suggested that the City Engineer im
press on the Toronto Railway Company 
the necessity of providing a duplicate 
power system, so that in the event ol 
accidents or storms the street career- 
vice be not paralyzed.

mMonday
Best quality all-wool carpet», Monday, 

Ucnly 65c a ytirdi

-is.

ED! /A.'unk» were 
ird story H A BEBD > SHEBT

300 yard» Jet’ GiJmpV 5o yard. !
24 yards Braid for l<Xc Monday.
40 gross Narrow Braid lc bunch. 
200 gross fine quality Pearl Buttons, 

worth 15c doz., 6c Monday.
50 dozen Buckles 1 cent each.
Silk laces for shirts 3c Monday. . ’ _

SH AND 
IT DELIVERY. i

Brauek Office»: Holmes jumped to his feet, and fairly 
yelled with excitement : “I defy you 
to hang me for the murder of Pitezel. 
He may have been murdered, and he 
may not. but you know as well a» I do 
that ydu cannot fix the crime 
and I defy you to convict me of it. 
Ton think there is an absolute cer
tainty of my conviction on the charge 
of murdering Nellie and Alice Pitezel 
in Toronto. Well, you are at liberty 
to send me there, and I am anxious to 

I can easily establish my Inno
cence of the charge of murder there, 
as well as in Philadelphia. Just send 
me to T ronto, and see how speedily I 
will be set free.’’

AV ith this last defiance, Holme» was 
led from the office by the two court 
pffleers who had brought him up from 
Moyamensing in the morning.

Holme» Shed Tear».
Another dramatic Incident of the con

ference was the shedding of tears by 
Holmes.

388Ü1 onze street. 
Telephone No. 151.

■ 579 Qneen-it. Vest.
Telephone No. 184.

.HADE ONLY BY THE.
NOTIONS

Veiling in Black» with Chenille spot and 
red with chenille spot, 5c yard, regular 
price 15c yard.

Pleated Veil» in brown, black and black 
and white, 5c eac^, worth 15c.

Ladiy) silk and satin bow ties in silk 
and e&tiu, regular price 26c; Monday 2 
for 26c.

Many have taken the dressmaking hint. If you’ve not noticed an 
offer—here it is. Prices greatly reduced for next few weeks just to 
keep things humming daring the off season.
C. «V BOTSFORD

; IAJRÜLIGHT IRON RANGE CDE. t846 on me.

70 to 76 PEARL-STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO, and " 
Washlngton-avenue, 19th to 20th Sts., ST. LOUIS, MO., U.S.A.

SOLE MANUFACTUBEB8 OF THE
Men’s Heavy Leather End Brace», 10c 

pair; worth, 15c.
8

MAD go. The Pan- America Congress.
The re port;, continued : The Pan-Ameri

can Congress has come and gone, and to 
say that the citisens and merchants 
have been disappointed is to put it 
mildly. It is about time that the City 
Council and the business community ceas
ed to be imposed upon by every gang ol 
fakire who want to hold' a convention 
in this city.

The committee suggested to the Fire 
and Light Committee that the specifica
tions for the supply, of winter clothing 
for the fire brigade contain a clause 
providing for the nee of the union label 
by the contractor. ,

Nom-Ualon Laber at the Mmsee.
It was reported that in the renovation 

ol the Musee in Yonge-etreet, non-union» 
ista were being employed ae painter» and 
that unionists had been refused the union 
rate ol wages.

Delegate O’Donoghne said in snch case 
It was the duty of organized labor to let 
the Musee and its amusements severely, 
alone. “It Is easy for us to teach these 
people a lesson,” eaid he, “We have 
force enough to hit this institution and 
to hit it strongly. It is the aggrega
tion ol working people’» ten-cent piece# 
that makes it rich. Let us make them 
feel that they have put their foot in it 
in flounting organized labor.” (Applause.)

A resolution embodying Delegate 
O’Donoghue’e views was passed.

Complaints were also made that union 
labor >was not being properly recogniz
ed in the re-erection of the Academy of 
Music and on other contracts, especislly 
in regard to laborers.

Against M.P.’s Free Passes 
Delegate O’Donoghne read the Legisla

tive Committee’s report, which review
ed several measures in the recent session 
at Ottawa. Mr. Maclean’s action re
garding the two-cent-ahmile rate 
on railways was commended and 
censured Mr. Cockbum and the 
other members who opposed it. - Mem
bers’ Iree passes were denounced and the 
railway two-cent-a>mile endorsed.

Representations had been made to the 
Government against further influx of 
Chinese. Pleasure was expressed at the 
withdrawal of the objectionable clauses 
in the amendment of the Criminal Code, 
eo far as related to the severe clauses 
of street railways. General Booth’s Sal
vation colony wae once more decried. It 
was recommended that legislation be 
«ought next session In regard to general 
use of union labels.

Delegate Hazell, in the Educational 
Committee’s report maintained that the 
cause of labor would not suffer either by 
the speeches at the (Pan-American Con
gress nor by the defeat of the Liberal 
party in the British elections.

All the reports were adopted. -
Not Kobust Enough.

Rochester, July 26.—Mias Ellen F. 
Sickels, aged 47, was riding on a bi
cycle in East-avenue thto morning with 
T. P. Southwick. The two bad just 
turned toward the city, when Misa Sick
els called to her companion to help her. 
He caught her in his arms just as she 
was falling off her wheel. She fainted, 
and never recovered consciousness,pass
ing away In his arms.

Miss Sickels had been suffering from 
bornchial affection for some time, and 
Dr. Earl says the weakened condition 
of her lungs brought on a hemorrhage, 
which caused her death.

“HOME COMFORT” STEEL HOT AIB FURNACES,
Guaranteed to heal te 7# degree» of heat I# the eoldeit weather.

paid-up capital, $i,»ee,#ee.price of Hard 
■ what you’re 
;o put in a few

FOUNDED 18*4.
vV V T

11
ij TICE.\T1 E6*
ÛIMMEDIATE

DELIVERY.5

I It tv as when the /district 
attorney was picturing his bloodthirsty 
crime of murdering the Pitezel chil
dren in Toronto.

The chief concern of Holmes now Is 
whether his latest wife remains true 
to him after all the horrible charges 
that have been brought against him.
It is a well-known fact that Holmes 

was passionately in love with the wo
man at one time and Is apprehensive 
that' she has turned aginst him. Mr. 
Shoemaker, counsel for Holmes, eaid 
yesterday that Mrs. Howard was never 
a woman of a demonstrative disposi
tion, and that she never cares to dis
play any evidence of affection when 
anybody is present.

It was stated that there will be no 
legal difficulties in the way of Mrs. 
Holmes testifying against the man 
she once believed to be her.husband. 
District Attorney Graham said that the 
marriage between Holmes and Mrs. 
Howard is not binding, for she to not 
his legal wife, as he had others living 
when they were married. To offset this 
Mr. Shoemaker said that Holmes claims 
he was never married to any other 
man but his present wife, and that even 
bigamy cannot be proved against him.

Co that. r3-i v1 ,<i• •
rHoi: .’ Letter» Are Found

Davenport, la-. July 24.—Tear# came 
to Mrs. Smythe’s eyes when she read a 
dispatch from Chicago this evening stat
ing a body had been found in the, Holme»’ 
building at Sixty-third end Wallace- 
etreets, which wae supposed to be that 
of her grandchild, Pearl Conner, 
poor child I the poor child 1” «he sobbed 
out. ' ;

In her home at 1918 Le Clalr-etrert, 
this city,three of her daughter» have Ibeen 
trying to console her and eeeking gains 
of comfort themselves from the doubt 
that H. H. Ilplmes had really murdered 
Mrs. Smythe’s daughter and their sister, 
Mrs- Julia L. Conner, amd her little girl.

Pearf Conner was born March 15, 1885. 
When the Smythe family last saw her, 
in 1892, ehe was a elender girl, small 
for her age, and waa very fair. She had 
tine even.

'FICES.
>r. College *t Yonge.

let 4016 pm: Lines,
Baits,

Bods,
Hooks,

e'f >
1 I

“The
$

OD «?*
FXzlZIS, ETC.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT. BEST VALUE. SUPERIOR QUALITY,
........SAT THIS........i 73 BAY-STREET.delivery.

ifices:

treet East, 
^-street, 
ley-street, 
b-street.
-street West. ; 
hd Dupont-sts. 
notion.

dcks:

st.,
of Church-st.

GOLDEN STAG, -• •

DODGE&S|
lia» a Clever Letter Writer.

Mr& Smythe has at last succeeded in 
finding the letter» ol H. H. Holme» to 
herself, written at the time when the 
murderer had either slain or was plotting 
the killing of Mr». JuKa L. Conner and' 
her daughter-Pearl^/l’he letters Holmes 
wrote to Mrs. Smythe show the ekill of 
the archfiend in covering traces of his 
crime». By professing anxiety about the 
disappearance of Mrs. Conner he antici
pate» and heads oif any suspicion that 
might be> directed toward himself in case 
a search was to be made by her rela
tives.

And yet,

\àT:> à
:

lyf a SPLIT CLUTCH PULLEYa vwm mwo- SIMPLE, POSITIVE, DURABLE.
Every desirable feature In a Clutch Is embodied In this the 

latest and most efficient FRICTION CLUTCH on the market
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND DISCOUNTS.

€nllly of Twenty Murder*. ‘
Philadelphia, July 2G.-Presjdent Fyuee,,' 

^ Fidelity MuktuaL Life Ajsaoci&tion, 
made the remarkable assertion 

oat H. H. Holmes, the arch-conepirator 
now ro a Philadelphia jail for defraud
ing that association out of $10,000 by 
the murder of B. F. Pitezel, to guilty 
o. at least 20 murdersi, “I base this 
estimate cm what he aaidi to me in an 

the City HaU,’’ eaid Mr. 
house In the course of a talk he broke 

while greatly affected, 
exclaimed; 1 ought to hang 20 times."

“<*""7 for him to get Pitezel 
out of the way as he knew too much 

'misdeeds, and he then pro
ceeded to extennunate the entire family. 
Had he succeeded in killing Mrs. Pitezel
iwvth- „the c,an , of nitru-glycerine, 
nothing would be known to-day of the 
murder of the Pitezel children,' ae it was 
ebe who gave the clue that led to the 
horrible discovery in Toronto ’’

In speaking of the conspiracy,Ifr.Fouse 
vas unsparing against the out-of-town 

had figured in the rase lost 
céntLf mr,P^,1C attention,- which wae 
tentred on Holmes. Mr. Fouse believed
th?ttiyi m the Tüirac-T’ and ^ys 
iXidw 6 exp°6fld Holmes,when that 
^mvidnat came with his original c 
mtion,the Pitezebmondera r
c™Zed‘ ,5e ea^s that “e lawver, of 

not surmi*e what would fol- 
. h® should have turned Holmes 

pLm, 'f J01'" ™ the «rat place. 
Ito'>nld mt F<>nse added with regard to 

^Paralleled career of crime: 
of wto^r* ïeen’ discerning criminal 
pnWde,! tTf'-r'd- The sharper has 
deuce us ntt l8 Ium"‘ oF destroying eri-
srs's 7.riET“’“" njs

can Z °f identification,
obtained from his the a'mcl;lm'te
were wide and varied*™1101*' ,0r tbe^

oiff u.

While he posed as a friend 
of Mrs. Conner, it ie possible he was dis
posing of her body in hie place at Sixty- 
third and Waliace-etreete, Chicago. The 
missing Mr». Conner was the youngest 
of seven daughters, end wae called the 
baby.

The above cut is a fac-simile df the 
“VARSITY” CIGAR and band. The (band 
is our PROTECTION. UNSCRUPULOUS 
DEALERS ARE KNOWN TO PALM OFF 
INFERIOR CIGARS OF OTHER MANUFAC
TURERS for the sake of ADDITIONAL PRO
FIT. The consumer will study his best in
terests by insisting on getting the cigar 
BANDED WITH WORD VARSITY—5c Each.

J■ DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.,
68 KING-STREET WEST, - -» TORONTO.
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rj and Present 
^ Delivery. *
and split. .$5.50 per corâ
.............. ..4.00
id split.... 4.50 
3d dry.... 3.50 
h Office.jueen-st. west, 401

vr T

LIVELY CHASE AFTER A THIEF. THE OLDEST LIQUEUR SCOTCH WHISKY I
Sought Shelter Under a Sidewalk and Four 

Men Had All They Could Do te 
Dislodge Him.

While hrf. W. Davidson, proprietor of 
the Windsor Hotel, Mimico, was absent 
from the hotel for a few; minutes yes
terday a burly stranger walked into the 
bar room, emptied the ti,Il of its con
tents, helped himaélf to a box of cigars 
and started for. the door. Mrs. David
son heard him amd called her husband. 
The thief headed south. Davidson gave 
chase, County Constable Royce and sev
eral others joined in, and a lively ioot 

the result. When the fugitive 
reached the Lake-Shore-road, he 
that' he was cornered and scrambled un
der the sidewalk. The combined efforts 
of four men ( /were necessary to dislodge 
and handcuff him, as he fought like ia 
madman.

To Magistrate Ellie, before whom he 
taken, he said his na-me is f homp* 
and that his home is Little Ytork,

QUALITY AND AGB GUARANTEED BY

Stenhouse& CO.

1
This Very Old Liqueur Scotch Whisky to really • 

blended Cordial of the Fiueet Old Whiskies ever produced I» 
Scotland. 26

Matured in Sherry Outlet fvr 10 Y tart.
race was

<propo- 
"wx>uld" not have > saw

Agent: G. J. F0Y, 47 Front-St., Toronto
r

RUPTURE
DEFORMITIES

Artificial Limbe, Crutches.

was
eon,
He was committed for trial.

Penonul.
Manager Hill of the Industrial Exhibi

tion and family have gone to Averne-by- 
tbe-Sea for two weeks. While there Mr. 
Hill will visit all the resorts around New 
York for the purpoee of Securing the beat 
attraction» possible to complete hie pro
gram for the coming fair.

The remain» of the late Murdoch Mc
Leod, claims agent of the G.T.B. at Mon
treal, pawed through the city yesterday 
en route to Orillia, where they were in
terred during the afternoon. -A large 
number of representative Masons of 
thie city accompanied the remain» and 
were ÿreeent a t the burial services.

St. Leon counteract» the evil effect» of 
excessive eating or drinking. 86

<2

Y” fie,
SLeepIessnes* ie due to nervous excite

ment. The delicately constituted, the fi
nancier, the business man, and those whose 
occupation necessitates great mental strain 
or worry, all suffer less or more fromr it. 
Sleep Is the great restorer of a worried 
brain, and to get sleep cleanse the stom
ach from aU impurities with w tow dosee 
of Parmelee’# Vegetable Pills, gelatine 
coated, containing no mercury, and are 
guaranteed to give satisfaction or thé 
money will be refunded.

Vw

AUTHORS & COX, £2•}have served 
No idea ÏÇEADY SEf PlAfE» t 

- ..... APR H£WS)*PflteV
£# C6HTR41 PRESS AttKCK 1
i - 83 -roROHo-fArtf

135 Church-sL. Toronto
Thl» I» te certify that I wai ruptured, 

and for eighteen month» tried trime», 
without benefit. By edvlee el friend» I 
tried ene of your», which ha» CURED me 
ENTIRELY. I was doing heavy work all 
the time. I am a» wall ae If I had never 
been hurt, and have been »o for the lait 
year. I recommend your trim aa the beat 

_ HERBERT ALLEN.

Holme* Breaking n«wn
down until after 'the' ftoding oTtuTm,»'-118 
of the Pitezel children. Stece tliat^time 
|he has run down rapidly and ehowe 
[Plainly that the discoveries of the vast 
lew days are telling ouTiim,’’ P

Moines to said to be in

. St. Leon is $old by the glass, bottle, 
barrel and carload at 101 1-2 King-st. 
west, and all reputable detiletfs. iTel. 
1321. 86
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Best
Goods

Lowest
Possible

Prices
Prompt

Delivery

JES GOOD $ CO.,
220 YONGE-STREET.

TEL. 434.

A TIME LIMIT 
A PRICE LIMIT
Buy your coal now 
at 4.50 per ton cash 
and immediate de
livery.

WE DON’T NEED TO 
write an essay on the 
above; It is well able to 
talk for Itself.

z

THE STANDARD FUEL CO,
Tel. sea. 1836. 898. 2086.
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